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Just Reeeired, V
! , xioUco.

iTthetatl Tem of Anton Contf Court,
jJmj4fco BuUcrVber "admniiteml opofi'the e- -

A NO for tale two eatirl.e andeUgaat

Powder flasks & belts,! Almonds and rigart
Saltinett, Gilt seals and keys,
Nelson's patten t bus-- Gold toy watches,

pendert, Breast pins,
Berlin Webb, Martaiogale books, "

Doable Mil I'd drab Beads assorted,

Piano Forte,X1L
UtHf Jtiin CifcUllf Dcc'd . and emit vpoo all prrtunaJ. F. (W.YEKKR.

- -
.

4-t- f,

VCBtltBSD WSSKLT,
BY THOMAS HENDERSON,, JUN.

yi( thre dollars p inaumNo Ppef wilt
wttKwtii at least Rl 50 pud in 4rtici

vUm P"? ditootiMicd onlj at the option of the
. td.wt, nl all arrearages art paid.

trriJmt w. not exceeding 14 lma, weerwd three
for fct, ad 55 cioti Sir each continuance.

Raleigh Not. arth. umUm4 lajMwttil atk pajtaem and all tboa
hanaetaii f unat H same are required to pre.
msU iWm ptojwnr uib-- n Seated within tiaM

ortfiia notice will be plead in bar toState itant. of North-CmroIiii;- i.

Superfine cloths and Cat brads,lluUirh, OctoJrr1816. cbeir reem w t. r
Lassiineres, Utah divulers. ,7aUS TIIRE.lDuILL, Jim r.president and directors of the Sute-- j ..THE of Nrth-CaroHti- a, girt notke a-- 1 . Wo mlh 1 Coarse do do assorted, J Superior gun cocks,49Jt fd.rtiStale of North-Carolin- a,

win couwtt. ereaable la an act of the ttAcral nmttitey A North 'j Uombazrtt asorteu, t packet books,
Strip'd and rose blank - Bed castors, J,

hmrtof Pleas and Quarter Seniant. YVrr rovna,paae4 ta latl, enutira -- n ct- - in aaatuuo to
an act eaubliakinj; a State llnkf" fca Tbat this Bnk
and'iU branches will ukc up and cacbanc all 0w pa-

per currency of thia atate iuch haU b preacntrd at
rhii Wank or anr uT Ml branch, fir the f bein?

t nCVTii. Taken np bj Ihoma NVtu,
lO Browo'a Creek, fn Anon coutity, a sorrel
hora kbgvt arrrnern jrcar old, fourteen hand and a
haU high, tbrae vtttte feet, blaze face, aomc amall aad
die AMU TahieJ at ttftj duHar. .

WM. TJrLOBt Ragtr.
HoeemVr ."KS.

"
, 49 2ar

w--u iWk.HoBewiom Dcifc. jnn Kmir in jrue

ets, I Purses and hair brush
Dimities assorted, es,
Canton handkerchiefs, Commode handles,
Merseilles for vest, I Brass nails and pins,
Ginghams assorted, Saddlers knives.

tfcti u and eulunrrli aad that., thia bank aud iUJlull. Ttw a4 1 .Po,r7 Uad k
Patience, Edith De& and the betroT Willi bryKhe iriHreove cue paper currcy uutww m

Uudresed calltcoes, l Hpoke sbaves.payment of ana acbt du U bans. .-
- y oruer oi uk

Board, Pins, &. pencil cases,--IN (iirneytxien Taylors.
VO 6r Uwoe tfansermen TarWrl Wat

Jon for dirbioq of the Lands ofJacob fS, fecM.

COME of the part j defendant K" ut
n tkU atate. tint the mdUtrY prtrtesr of

tf Undressed Waterloo .Tea caddies,
X nifrt with good waes and coastaDeni- - 4lo -- 4 aauataitoftVSftilc of North-tarohn- a, Muslins assorted,ti cannot be terred them It It therefore ordered

wtbe eut that ptiblicatien he made in the &te U-!L-e

for six week. so that the partiee mayome for

nlovmenten application to the subscriber.
JO IIX SALUSBUR1.

Plymouth, Kor. 5th, 1816. 49 --5U
riowan.Couut.

Jit Chancery, October 'Term, L816.
Horatio lamdton,

Miclrael Miller's heirs and representatives, to wit : Nan

tmdtndswrer, plead, fce or it win oetaxen procoa
and judgment or decree entered accordingly.

Sto Tet, B.S.KLYO,C.C. Notice.
URSUANT to an order of the Court of

Dmstflg boxes,"
Rich gift bread basket'
Jopan frame do.
Plated ink stands,
Bateman's drops,
Staughton's bitters, '

Laudanum,
Paragonch,
British oil,
Mortia locks,
Fancy rey'd do.

P Pleas and Quarter sessions of Robeson

6-- 4 hair cord cambrick,
Pink and bl jc strip'd

do.
Scarlet and green silk

velvets,
Souple gau?e and silk

florentine,
Rich bordered silk

shawls,
Sattin damask shawls,
Cotton do do

Notice.
ILL be sold at the Court Home in ftountv. there will he lo d.on the 27th (lav ot Decemthe

ber next, at the late residence of Alexander Paterson,
Town nf Henderson, Montgomery Coun

Eq. deceased, nine likely Negroes ijix months credit
w.ih2lJt. da of Dec, next, the fdiowinir Traruof

cy Miller, John Miller, Ann Miller, Elizabeth Mil er,
Jacob Miller, Sally Miller, Polly Miller, with Caty
Miller, and Uivid Miller, by their guardian John Pet-

ticoat.
f 11 1 IS cause coming on to be heard upon the

1 Bill, interlocutory decrees, (master's re-

port) and other proceeding It is onlcrrd and decreed
that unless the defendants p-- y into the office ot the clerk
an;l rcaster the sum of five hundred and thirty dollars,
thirteen cents, tle sameheing the amount of principal

? jjftj 'm aaid Count or ao much thereof aa will aatiafy tle will be given, toe purcnasers giving oonus wiui ap
proved security. .

S.1R.1 H PA TERSOJ adm'x.
II. JrMLLJ.Y,
KE.Y. BLACK.

Imitation do
Mada red do.
Lace handkerchiefs,
Silk lace shawls assort

ed,
Silk gloves,
Kid do.
Beaver do.
Ivory fans,
Cotton hose assorted,
Silk ditto assorted,
Ribbons assorted,
Cotton cassimere,

Bridles,
Showing boxes with

glasses,
Tools assorted,
Bright center bitts
Shavinc bores & brush- -

es with glasses,
Gilt snuff boxes,
Tapers by the box,
Magnnm bonuin ra-

zors,
Scissors assorted,
Plated spurs,
Combs assorted, :,

Knives and forks

and interest oHhe mortgages, by the second day of
next term to be held for the county of Rown on the 2d
Monday after the 4h Monday in March next, they
be forever barred and foreclosed, ffum all equity of
redemption in the land in question. Vnd it appearing to
the court, that acob Miller, one of the defendants, oes
not reside within this state; it is therefore ordered that
notice of this decree be published for six weeks suc-
cessively in the Ualeiirh S'ar

Witness, VIMS. FISHER, G. .V. E. j

44 6w

Taidutwr the rear iu. lowu:
100 acre on the waters of Meada Creek, fo. nnerly

(be property of ttobert Barnhill, not given in .

lib acre on the watera of Meadow Creek, Rockhole
Greek, and Rocky River, the County line, joining Smith
aad Tucker's landf, formeriy the property of U.bbs, not
pwiin.

4 acres ontlie Ydkin Uier, joining John Kirk's land
Jie property of Swerly.

100 acres on the waters of Cttrltail Creek, joining
Jjhn Kirk's and John CroweLl's lands, the pro. iy ol'
Win. Mare.

300 acres on the waters ofCurltail Creek joining Wm.

Hdgers'g land, the property of George Fialu r.
i0 acres on the waters of Reals Greek, joining Ceo.

Hodges land.
Aho the foPowinp LoU in te town of Hrndmoo,

tis.N 1 2 3 10 11 12 19 3i 55 63 65 66not n

in, owners unknown.
d. r.WIIAM KIRK Shr'ff.

Notice.
indebted to Junius Sneed & Co. will

THOSE call and settle their accounts.
Raleigh Nov. 25. 48 -- tf.

Nw 29,1816. 49 3t.

Notice.

WILL BE SOLD, on the premises on the
day of January next, the following

Lots in the town of Plymouth, or so much thereof as
will be sufficient to pay the town taxes due thereon for
the year 1815, viz.
No. 83, 153, 154, and 155, the property of Levin Box-ma-

fcsq.
Nj 8, the property of John Devson.
No 55, the property of James Devson.
N 10,62, 67, and 162, the property of Sylvanus llowet,
No 4i, the property of John Hurt
No. 64. the property of tne heirs of Mary Hardison.
No 1 13. the property of Miss Aim llai'diaon.
No. li)0, the propei ty of George Peed.
No. 121, tlie property of JesSt; Rhymes.
No. 12, the protiertv of 'he heirs of 'aleh Sekiel.

JOILY SAL US B UR T, T. C.
Plymouth, Nov 5th, 1816. 49-5- .

New Vtlvcrtisenieuts.

Bank oi' the United States.
Fancy scarlet shawls,
Pink and purple cam-bric- k,

Bandanner
OTICE is hereby given to the Subscribers
to the Capital of the Bank of the United

Desert do. do.
i Pocket knives assorted

Patent sheep shears
Sun glasses,
Saddle bag locks,

Slate, -- t Raleigii, Tf. C. thu the Co nrnisnioners
by the President of the United Statf s to rect ive

the said subscriptions are duly authorised by the Presi
Shirt buttons,
Buinbozeen,
Furniture calicoes,dent anil Directors of the Uar.k of the Umved States to Boot web,

Brace aud bitts,
Stock locks and shoe

knives,

J. II. Lorrain,
POttTRAlT JC7PAINTER,

vTFEllS his professional services to the pub- -

, Stray.
?BN up in Rockingham county, on the
Jl 26th day of October last, by Josephs. Gen

try, a deep chesnut sorrel GELDING, with marks of

receive the second instalment of the said subscriptions
to wit: oneach share of the said Capitkl, ten ilollars in
(rold or silver coin, anil twenty.five dollars ii) coin a.i

or in funded debt, at the rate prescribed b the
Act of Incorpnrtion ; with a power of attorney annexed
to the certifieties of the sinl funded debt propo. tinn, au-

thorising the Liun OJfUer for the time ieinir, at whose of-
fice the said funded de'ii shall stand (or the
Register of the Treasury of the United States if the
Stock shull stand on the booki of the Treasury) to
t: a der the sinie in due foi-- oflr-.w- , ' the President,
Directors Sc Comiany of the Bank 'f ;he U. St tes ; that

Chair whips,
I White wash brushes,'
I Trowels & steelyards,

Barcelona handker-
chiefs,

Stockingnetts,
Furniture dimity,
Cambrick handker-

chiefs,
Feriting assorted,
India muslins,
Tabby velvets,
Cotton shirting,
Irish ditto.

the collar on each side of his withers $ nicked tail ;

five fret hijrh, and four years old last spring. Ap
praised to frty-fiv- e dollar

1 t, and respectfully invites those Ladies
nd Gentlemen who desire to inspect specimens of his

Art. to call at the Raleigh Library, between the hours
ef 3 and in the afternoon.

JUk-itf- i. Vcv. 1, 1816. 44 tf

For Sale,
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glass
Kazor hones,

5 Inkstands with
bottles,

the said ComTiisvi nitrs af teots ( iht TlanV, will a't'ndAT valuable and well known Tract of
TH lyini; in the County of Northampton
en Itonnoke River, about three miles below Halifax, r.il

about nine from Northampton C. H. It contains about
T'JO icres.of which 5.0 or 600 are prime low p t .jinvls,
well timbered and watered, and as to lbrtility, inferior
to none in the U. S. Terms, apply to me in Louisburg,
N-- Caroilna.

mVJ IWV.LVT.

it I lie Loan Or!l'e bctwe'.-- the of I') o'clock in the
forenoon, and 4 o'c'oi k in the daily, and eve- -

ry day, (Sundays exrrp'ed) from the 1st of .Ian. next en-sni-

to the Cnl of the same mon h, both dys inclusive,
for tlie purpos- - of receiving tlie payments as aforesaid j

and that tlie Subscribers at their option, mav either pay
the ssid second inr.talment at the place of sub- -

j Fish hooks,
S Iron weights for scales
t Shaving soap,
I Locks assorted,
i Women's stirrups,

Curry combs, and rat
1 traps,

Plain irons,
China plates,

JUIUY JSlAf, Hanger.

Stop the Runaways.
rpWO Negro Meu, GUY and SAM Guy a-- H

bout twenty-fiv- e years of age, 5 feet 6 in-

ches high, yellow complected, stoutmde. Sam, about
forty five years of age, five feet seven inches high, dark
complected, has a wound on his left foot. These ne-

groes were brought from Baltimore, and left the sub-
scriber in September last. A liberal reward will he
given for the delivery of said negroes, or information to
me, so as 1 get them.

WILLIAM MANER.
Besufort District, S. C.

15th Nov. 1816- - 49-- 3t.

New Goods.
TjTTJ CANNON, has just returned from New- -

Irish linens,
Plad lustrings,
Figured velvet ribbons
Linen cambrick,
Ribbons assorted,
Plush shawls,
Silk umbrellas,
Plated cotton do.
Silk parasols,
Chipt hats,
Straw do.

i Vlliua mj uie uui,
Decanters and salt

icripu n, wi'lun the time lurem l.mitca ; or at the bank
of the United States at Philadelrliia.

WM. JONES, President,
rhilalclphic, .Vor. 5. 181f. 49-- 6.

State of North-Carolin- a,

MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
In Equitii, September Term, 1816.

State of Jforth-CaroUt- w,

Rowan County.
In Chancery, October Term, 1816.

Robert Gardiner,
i stands,
i Proof phials and wash

Silk sleeves, bowls
Cord &tassels & frogs, Dishes assorted,

ReuV-- n &: Yor k and Philadelphia, with a very largeMay, Silk buttons,
J.imes Host wick, Williim fjostwick.

- Original Bill.
Levi llostwick and Khsha H Smit'i J

Canton crape,
Turkey cotton,
Patent suspenders,
Olive cord,
r i

J Plated candle sticks,
Tin ware assorted,

J Chissels assorted,
i Shoe brushes,
j Reap hooks and mar- -

bles,
Files assorted, and

and General Assortment of DRY GOODS,
HARDWARE, GROCERIES, CROCKERY,
&c. which will he sold low for Cash, or on a
short Credit. His Store is on the "west side of
Fayetteville Street, and the nearest Store to the
State-Hous- e. Among the articles are the follovv- -

1 appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
that Levi Bostwick one of the defendants is

John Travis and the heirs at law of Henry Weaver, dec

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the court,
some of the defendants in this case, to-i- t;

John Weaver, Rachel Weaver, Ann Weav r, Hen-
ry Weaver, Eve Weaver, and Catherine Weaver, chil-
dren of Voluntine Weaver, dec. do not reside within this
tatej It i therefore ordered that publication be made

W tlie Raleigh Star for six weeks in succession, for said
defendants to appear at the next term to be held for
the county of Rowan, on the 2d Monday after the 4th
Monday in March next, and answer, plead, or demurr,
otherwise the bill will be taken procotuess'i as to them,
nd heard exparte.

Witness, CIMS. FISHER, C. Jll. E.
44 6w

i law up.nnot an inhabitant of this state : it is therefore ordered that
publication be made six weeks rucces-iivei- in the Ra-- and black le- -Mode

vantine, rules,leifrh Star, for tlie said Levi Bostwick to appear at the
next Oourt of Kquity to be b-- for the county of Mont- - Ladies beaver hats, J Cotton fringe, Grey, black, white & j Casteel handsaws,Velvet and morocco j Cotton checks, rose do. J Sash saws.Silk cords, and mark- -work boxes, Virgins sattins assort- -

gome ry on the hrst Monday in March nt-xt-, and plead
answer or demur to complainants biU', otherwise the bill
will be taken pro confesso as to him and set for hearing
exparte. From the Mirmes,

J.YO. FORREST, C. M. E. Pro tem.
Nov. 1816- - 4'"fi

J ing cotton,
PelieselotJiSv

i Cassimere shawls,

House bills,
Drawing knives,
Sad irons,
Coffee mills and horse

locks,
Tea kettles,

Elegant sofas,
Purses,

. .

Drawing Paper,
Paint Boxes,
Hair Pencils,
7-- 4 black lace shawls,
White do.

iong) Rich bordered
J silk shawls,Coach-Makin- g Business.

Stale of North-Carolin- a,

Pitt County.
'Ames English, t

Somon & wife I Superior Cmrt of Law and
Wjh Chamber- - I Equity, September Perm,
I'm and others. J 1816.

OHN T. C. W1ATT, lierebv informs the 5 Chineel, cord,
Papering and border- -

ed,
Li!ek figured laven- -

tine,
Macedon silks,
white and pink do.
Chalk, Jalap,
Calomel, fig blue,
Portable razor cases,
Black shalloon,
Map and victory hand-

kerchiefs,
6-- 4 Waterloo shawfl,

public that he has just received from the
Mill'd superfine casi- -north a general assortment of the most elegant and

f ishionnhle materials-i- his line. All kinds ot carriages

I Club axes & broad do
Trace chains,

i Smiths anvils, ham
mers and vices,

Frying pans,
J Green spectacles,

mere, : shoes assorted,r appearing to the satisfaction of this court,
that fiarspr. Snllv Qlnl 1

from a first rate coach te the most common chairs Twill'd striped blank- - Kid slippers and san-mwr- le

and repaired wuh neatness and despatch. f 5 ,lIa
Ualei-h- , Nov. 2S 1316 49 Sw ' L ,!Paper bordering, i Scarlet rattinett, Chair boxes & cart do- -entereu on tne umgers book in the Fine 4-- 4 Irish linen, Scotch plad,

7-- 4 Turkey red do,vi J Haimes & brass chairy tUUillV
last, two na,f-- of

of Nash, on the 13th of October Cotton floss, & fringe, Huckaback for towels,
the foitewmg description, to wit ; one Boot Cor(,9 Snidernett sleeves,

1 bread and silk lao tijj mounting,

defendants in this suit, are not inhaliti.n s of this
It is ordered that two montlis public noti. e he

P'cn to the aforesaid defendants by avdei ttse'iient in
w lialigli Star, ihat unless they appear at the nest

"rm of this Court to be held at the Cou; I louse '.n
envil!e on the fisrt Moonday in March next, and put

1ieir answers to the hi'l of complaint, judgment wid
"W.eied against them proconf'esso.

44 2tn IV. HA.YRAHAJY, C. Jf.'E.

sorrel mare supposed to be 10 years old. a streak in nusn trimming, i iron and steel assorteanrinn 4 m tti mo- -

Gause handkerclness; j Wraught nails.X VT 131 UULltlll.la ' HIVI IIIVI b 1 1 1 I 1

Lambs wool Stockings G-- 4 black twiTd cam-Worst- ed

and cotton brick,
drawers, j Silk lace sleeves,

Irish shirting, j 6-- 4 silk lace nett,

her face, both hind feet white, and a numb-:- r of white
spots about her, valued at 29 One dark bay filly
supposed to he three years old last spring, valued at
R32 50. The sorrel is supposed to be 4 feet 9, and the
bav 410. The owner or owners may get them by ap-

plying and complying with the act of assembly in such
case made and provided- -

49 2t EDWARD GA YDY. V. R.

Black crape, l1 Ginger, coffee and su- -
White janes, j i gar,
Inserting trimming, Sherry wine, gin, &c.
Bobbin, rose silk ho ; 5 (Many other groce- -
Rich Macedon robes ries.)
Lace vandikes, Jj Verdigreees,

Ladies morocco boots, ; Llastic garters,
Fnnr.v ninrl hnttnna.Jack hoes,son s Sr r v..j

Merino shawls assort, if Cmnamdn,State Bank of North-Carolin- a.

ed,

1 hick sole do. Bonnet wire,
Stub twist shot guns, Silvered Bpangle3,

with patent breeches Hats assorted,
and plattano touch j White lead,

i Sulphur, salts,Raleigh Nov. 26f). 1816.
DIVIDEND of five er cent on eacn anu

apital Stock of this

State of North-Carolin- a,

GATES COUNTY.
In Equit if, April Term, 1816.

titles Hofflar, S
w. y Petition for divorce, filed.

wWah Hcffltr,3
rpHE defendant bing out of the state, or so
A conceals herself that the ordinary process

cannot be served u,on her ; It is therefore- or- -
wretiby the court, that publication be made in the Ua-'C-

Star for s.-- c months, that unless thf defendant
f"rward by next court and plead, judgment final

IJ" had against her.
Testt M RIDDICK, C. Sr Jf .E.

y 29, 18! ft Cm.
'.''I'.'

holes, 5 Tumblers by the dozenevery share of the
Hank has Wen declared and made payable on or after IN U t glove9, ?

Carpetting,
Green baize,
Angola shawls,
Violin strings,
Merino ridicules,
Hat crape,
Fioss cotton and

silk,

Wine glasses by the
dozen,

8 by 10 window glass,

Allura, pomatum,
I Andeson's pills,
i Sugar lead, castor oil,
i Camphor, peppermint,
s Cloves,

Starch by the pound,
floss i Toilet glasses,

Raleigh, Dee. 1816.

the firsL Monday in Dee.embt" next. . Tndispensibles with j
Those Stockhijlders who reside in the neighborhood clasns & chains

of of the Banks and who receive .',,
tl,,..r dividend a. theUranci.es ,U on anohe'tion, 're-- i Norjtern Homespun, J

the amount thereof on or after the 15th of Dec. bnu" by the bottle, ?

next.
'
Hasps & files assorted,

49 WJl. II. HAYiVOQD, Cash'r.

Cut nails and brads
asserted,


